Principal’s Message
It has been a very interesting, and unprecedented, Term Two so far. There is still more to come as well; within
the next week we'll be learning what the short term future of schools will be like. I am looking forward to all of
Team Tauhei hopefully being back on deck very soon, though likely in a slightly different capacity than what
we are used to.
“Great things are seldom done by one person, they are done by many people.”

Potential School Return
A reminder from Tuesday’s email, our timeline leading into the government announcement Monday 11th May
Thursday 7 May: Government announcement of what schools will look like for Alert Level 3
- We will use this information to complete our Tauhei Alert Level 2 Procedure
Friday 12 May: Tauhei Alert Level 2 Procedure will be emailed to all families.
- Teachers making contact with families by phone to talk through Level 2 for your child/ren
Monday 11 May: Likely government announcement about when schools reopen.
- We will make contact with you to clarify further what will happen for Tauhei Combined School.

What a Great Mess!
Flooring Xtra in Morrinsville
has begun work on our
classrooms and office. We
are having new lino for the
floors and new Autex walls
for both classrooms and
Library. Also is new carpet
and lino for our staff room
and office area. To add to
this, there will be new
handles for the cupboards in
the classrooms too. Our
classrooms will be very flash for when students come back. Bring any artwork you have, or do some new art
to bring back to school, our walls will be in need of some students' work.

Yummy Apple Stickers Remember to continue collecting Yummy apple stickers for school.
Message from our Board of Trustees
Our school has been allocated $50,000 by the Ministry of Education to contribute towards replacing our
playground this year. While our current playground is loved by our students, the Board feels with the many
compliance issues, maintenance problems, aging and broken equipment, as well as injuries attributed to these
issues, it is the right time to move forward with this project.
As a board, we have decided that on top of the Ministry of Education contribution, we will utilise an additional
$30,000 of our school funds (28.85% of total savings) to provide the best possible playground that we can get.
This will be utilised for cost, construction as well as working with our property adviser Derek Devoy. It will ensure
that we are using funds that are available to us now with no extra fundraising required, as well as having no effect
on our school budget for this year.
The board would like to give the opportunity for our amazing community to have a voice in this process. We invite
our community to provide any feedback, questions or queries to the board. This can be done in writing addressed
to the Board to be part of the discussion at our next Board meeting, date still to be confirmed. The latest date for
your voice to be presented at the board meeting is Friday 20th June. Thank you to our community for your
continued support.

If you are looking to advertise your business, product or service within the mighty Tauhei School
Newsletter, please contact Chris May - principal@tauhei.school.nz

A special thank you to the following for your continued support.

